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Book Reviews
"Life Under Scrutiny"
ON KISSING, T ICKLING, AND BEING BORED: PSYCHOANALYfI C ESSAYS ON T HE
UNEXAMINED LIFE
Adam Phillips
H a rvard University Pr ess
Cambridge, Massachu sett es
1993, Ha rdcover , 138 pages, $ 19.95

Andres Martin , M.D.

Ignorance of m yself is so me t hing I mu st wor k a t;
it is so me t hing s t udied lik e a dead lan gu age.
(quotedftom Stanley Cavell, Th e Claim ofR easons
At first glance a book with whol e cha p te rs dedi cat ed to so lit ude, to "worrying
and its dis contents," to obstacles , to bor edom its elf, would appear seve re ly downb ea t.
Adam Phillips' new book may ind eed gravitat e around a grim pr emise: o ne cons idering that " hell is not ot her peopl e, but one's need for oth er peopl e, " th at "t he
individual 's first and for ever-recurring loss, in Freud's view, is not of th e obj ect bu t of
th e fantasy of self-sufficien cy, of being everything to oneself. " Initial fears pr ove
misleading-not on ly because th e book d eals with kissing and ti ckling , as well as with
being bored-but because it offers sur prising ly fr esh insi ghts int o two ot he rwise
overcriticiz ed , overpunished and overlooked topics in cu r re nt psychi atry: th e qu o tidian , and classic psychoanalyti c th eory.
Phillips has th e un canny ability to bring into light th e virtu ou s side of ot he rwise
sob ering topics of eve ryday life . Worries, " im ply a future, a way of looking forward a t
things .. . a conscious convict io n that a future exists ... . So worrying is a n iro nic for m
of hope." Boredom is "integral to th e process of taking on e' s tim e." Even th e more
generally dis likable obstacles are but "the way , rather th an som ething in th e way." In
th e same three chapt ers Ph illips not on ly exp lore s th e un ex amin ed th emes t he mselves-he reminds on e of the many clu es of on eself to be found th erein . In wor ryi ng,
for exa m ple, "we recognize ourselve s.... Indeed on e's own person al hist ory of
worrying-the subj ects chose n, th eir modification over tim e, th e peopl e involved , the
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rel ative pain and pleasure of th e expe rie nce -all this would be a potentially lucid
revel ation of cha rac te r."
Only on e cha pte r, th e seco nd , deal s exp licit ely with pathology: " First Hat es:
Ph obias in Theo ry. " But it is more th an th ematic cho ice th a t le nds t he book it s focu s
on health a nd normalcy, rath er th an o n dis ease and d eprivat ion. It is fre ed om fro m
th e m edicalized curative ideal th at permits th e a u t ho r (succinc t ly) to explore th e
realms of th e unex amined life, of th e a ppa re nt ly obvio us. O nly when it is free of
disease models ca n analysis be co nce ived of as a place wh e re t he patient go es " to
reconstitut e his solitud e throu gh th e o t he r, th e solit ude t ha t on ly he ca n kn ow,"
wh erein th e a im is " for both particip ants to produce in te resting redescription s:
red escriptions that th e pati ent is free-ean bear-to be in t erest ed in ." The book
it self red escribes psychoan alyti c t erminology a nd m ak es it in terest ing : analysis is
su m m a rize d as " a story-and a way of t elling sto ries- t ha t mak es some people feel
bett er," wh ere on e m erely "exa gge ra te s th e patient 's mut ed voices. " Phillips'
expe rie nce in talking to child re n must ce r ta inly hav e co nt ribu te d to his abi lit y at
red efining transferen ce into simpl e, shooting-gall ery t erms- as d ep e nd e nt on " t he
possibility of psychi c mobility: by sitt ing still th e a nalyst becom es a movin g targe t. "
There is no hidd en sa rcas m behind Phillips' beli ef th at " t he aim of psyc hoanalysis is not to cure peopl e but to show th em th at th ere is nothing wro ng with th em. "
Th ere is a very serious notion behind his proposal of " psyc hoana lysis as a curiosity
profession inst ead of a helping profession." Th rou gh out th e book he uses t he term s
(psyc hoanalyt ic) " pro fess ion" a nd "conve rsa t io n" a lmos t in t e rcha ngeabl y: he is we ll
aware it is for conve rsa tion th at people see k " t he cu rious so litu de a deux call ed th e
a nalyt ic sit ua t ion"- t ha t co nve rs a tio n mu st go o n wh en " t he story t hey are telling
th emselves a bo u t th eir lives has sto ppe d, or becom e too pa inful, or both ."
A sc ho la r on th e works of Klein a nd Win nicott , Phillips is no t onl y part a nd
pa rcel of th e object-re la t ions m ovem ent , he is h ist o ricall y att uned and responsive:
" In it s twili ght , th e British Empire produced a th eo ry of good-enough mothering as
th e a n t it he sis, th e g uilty crit iq ue, of wha t was always a ba d-e no ug h impe riali sm." In a
sim ila r co nt ras t, it is not ewo rthy th at th is boo k, a nd so me of t he mos t original
m at eri al on solit ude, has co me fro m object-re la t ions th eor ist s. In his work on th e
sc hizo id personality, H arry Guntrip had m ad e brilliant observa t ions into t he psychol ogy of th e withdrawn , solit a ry life (I). In his view, so lit ude a nd wit hdrawal were see n
as defensive maneuvers away from a threat ening world rich in da ngers- as th e
esse n t ia lly pathologic co ndit ions of th e sch izoid or th e depressive position s. Phillips,
how ever, does not think of solitude-or of worri es, obs tacles o r bo redo m- as
d eficiency st at es. Lik e his co m pa t rio t Anthony Storr (2), he sees so lit ude as a stat e of
pl enitud e wh ereby on e ca n not only " mo t he r onese lf, o r rath er, fost er-moth er
oneself, with on e's mind ," but be in "a ce r ta in kind of prim a ry relationship with
(o ne )self."
For solit ude - t he book 's leitmotif-to be a ge n uine sta t e of fulfillm ent , of
" re ple nishing privacy," as Phillips sees it , one must tak e ris ks. It is throu g h risk not
on ly th at one " re linq uishes a n en viro n me n t of ex terna l objects an d be com es th e see d
of (o ne)se lf," but risk -t aking is a n int egral part in t he for mat ion of the capacit y for
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solit ude. The adol escent un consciou sly j eopardizes his body in ord er to make it fee l
m ore real and " his ca pacity for a beneficent so lit ude will d ep end on his being a ble to
e n t r us t himself to his body as a suffi ciently holding e nviro n me n t. " The fulfilled art ist ,
solitary suprem e, needs to risk his infantile "ca pac ity for ruthl essn ess" in esta blis hing a m eans that ca n "su rvive th e person's most pa ssion at e d estru ctiven ess" - his a r t
turn ed into a suffici ently holding environment. Even for th e r econ stitutive so litu d e of
therapy to be played out with the th erapist , "the most familiar st ranger, " ris k m ust
necessarily e nsue in th e " m ost difficult task of full y a llowing (one)self one's sympt oma tology."
El eg antly writt en a nd thought-provoking, Ad am Phillips' new book reminds o ne
that the un examin ed life is not pos sibl e to live , let alon e not wo rth living. More
import antly, however, it leaves behind a r eassuring lesson in humil it y: to com plete ly
know ourselves may be no desirabl e goal. To exe rc ise the on going ex ploration of o u r
lives , to re sume our many suspend ed conve rsa tio ns, to be remind ed of how ign orant
we really are, to feel each day th e awe at knowing ourselves a fres h a nd a new-is to be
truly, to be fully alive .
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